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Those at the H ead of Things
As the C lasses Will Be for Lindenwood 's 105th Year
I fnppy is th<' l'Ollt•ge that has few
t'hnngl'S in its fal'ulty ! So it is at
LindC"nwoocl for th<.' beginning of th<'
105th ,r<'nl' or <·ontinuous tcnl'hing in
th<' tn1i11l11g of young wonH'n. 'fhc
ne,, <'0lll('t·s. lhl' t'a<·l'S in I ht• fal'ulty
that ,, <'rl' not seen here last yl'1u·, nrc
only nhout hnlf a doien. 'l'hc-y nrc- of
tha t well d<.'finNI 11u mber, "IN;s than
thl:' i 111ses, and 111orc than th<' C:rnces."
. \ nd of this µ-roup, one is n temporary
appointment now mnde pe1·11rn11cnt, and
two 111·<• teac·he1·s of yea 1· h<'fore lust,
who 111·(' now <·oming back.

Bears

a

Noted Name

Dr. ,Joseph Clarence DC'wry. the new
l1cnd of the 1•:cluc·at ion depnl'tmrnt, has
ulrendy visited th<' college. and he and
his wi ft, will
soon hi' sett!('{! in St.
Chu l'IC's.

11

11 e

c•o111N1 with a
do('Ior 's degrct•. Ph. D.,
f ,. C) Ill t h ('
Stutc• t ·niV<'rsity of
Tow11. 11<' has
t 1· 11 \' C I (' d
ai·ound the
world. \'isit- nr. Joseph Clarence Dewe~·

int,t the Orient, the l•:11ropcan Conlillt>nt. and l•:ngland.
Dr. DC\\' l'Y obta in<'d the degree,
" B. S. with Distinction," from the
ll11i\'(.> 1·sily or '.\Linnesotn i11 1926, anJ
) T. .\ . in Hl27 for post-im1duate work
111 the saml' uni\'et·sity. lfc also gained
11 diplomn from '.\lanlrnto 'l'each<'rs'
('ollcge, t wo yca1·s lnte1·. Preceding
work in the '.\loorh<'nd 'l'eachers' C'ollt>g<.', he tnught in elen1l'ntary schools
in )rinn<.'sota, and his expcrien<.·e includes teHhing and superv1s111g in
every type or school from the firstgrade throu~h college.
D1·. Dewey is a Preshyt ('rian. a lllt'lll·
her of the , \ 111e1·ican L<'gion, and of the
l'rnl<'1'11ity P hi Delt11 Knppa.

Lindenwood's Librarian
Miss '.\l ilclr<.'cl D. Kohlstedt, Phi 13etn
K11ppa, hns 1111d uni\'e1·sily experience
i11 her lib1·ary wot-k.
:Hiss Kohlstc•<lt ,1·,i:1 librarian for
fou1· years nt the Southern Jllinois
8tntl' ~01·111al. 8he toupled te1whi11g- of
Ln tin, ·1,'1·1•111·h 1111d l·!ngl ish with her
lihra1·y work when she wns at \Vnuk('sha. \\~is .. and she has lnnght in the
high . thool of Siom: 1-'nlls, K D.. ns
W('I I.
Miss Kohlstetlt l'Omes to the ncw
~l111·ga1·<'l Lt'A'~at Butl er Lihrnry
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from the
University of
Illinois,
which gave
hcl' a mastel''s degree,
M. A., aiter
she had completed work
gaining the
degree B. A.
in 1922 at
N o r t h - Miss Mildred D. KobJstedt
western University. She was also for two years at
Hamline University, in St. Paul.
:Mlss Kohlstedt 's family has "a
turn" toward library classifications.
Her brother, Mr. Donald W. Kohlstedt,
is assistant in the Municipal Reference
Library of the City of St. Louis.

Head of History
Dr. EleanoL· 'l'upper, of Worcester,
Mass., returns after a year's absence.
She will be head of the department of
History, succeeding
Dr. Bertha R euter,
who goes to Baylo1·
University.
Dr. Tupper taught
at Lindenwood, 192930, and was mucl1
Liked. She studied at
Wheaton College
and Brown Univer- •
sity, g1·aduating Dr.Eleanor'l'upper
from the latter in
J 926 with the degree A. B. Clark University gave her the master's degL·ec in
1927, and the degree Ph.D. two years
later.
One of the interesting experiences
l1ad by Dr. '!'upper in her research
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work was a summer in Mexico (1929)
with the Seminar on Cultural Relations of Mexico with the United States.
She jg a Phi Beta Kappa, a member
of the Psyche Society, a literary and
hono1·ary organization, also or tl1e
American Geogrnphical Society, the
American Historical Society, and the
Foreign P olicy Association.

Or. T erhune Returning
1\fter several years of decided popularity at Lindenwood as a teacher of
Modern Languages, Miss Mary 'l'erhune
was granted
in the fall of
J 930 a year's
leave of absence, so that
she might
st.udy in
Spain . She
went across
at once.
Jubil ant
letters from
her have
seasoned the
Dr. Mary 'J'erbune
year, and once or twice a cablegram of
greetings on some special occasion at
Lindenwood. Ile1· heart has been
divided between Spain and Lindenwoocl. But Lindenwood has triumphed,
a11cl she is coming back for September
15, the grnnd Opening Day. More than
that, she is coming back as Dr. Terhune, the degree having been granted
by Middlebury.
Dr. Terhune, before going on heL·
sabbatical yea1·, had already done graclun.te work at the Spanish School of
:Middlebury College and at the Universite de Grenoble. She has a master's
degree from Columbia University and
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is an .\. 13. graduate of \Vcstcru C'ollrgc. 1 fet· father is a Presbyterian minis tel', pastor of the 1 rutchinson Memorial Church in Tew 1-\lbnny, Ind.
Returning from .'pain, she spent scvernl weeks this summer back at
~l iddlehmy, and on August 18 Dr.
Roemer received tJ1e joyful telegram:
11
Am happy to tell you that 1\Iiddlebut·y l1as conferred my Doctorate in
Modern Languages."

Permanent Appointment
D r. H elene M. Evers, of University
City, now resident in St. Charles, who
(illecl in ns a faculty memhcr at Lindenwood iot· the months
following Dr. Waldo
:Murri's lamented
d r a l h. has m a cl c
many friends and
will retnrn to the
Mo cl er n Languages
depart,111cnt as a duly
appointed member of
the faculty this fall.
Dr.
l k E,·et'S has had
1lelene :\l. Evers
much fo1·eign travel,
and belongs to numerous learned societies. First oi all, she is a mcmbel' of
Phi Beto Kappa. She lived in Paris,
France, in 1905, following he,· r<>c·eiving
the dcg1·ee, Ph.D., from Bryn Mawr.
Her master's degree was from the Univel'sity of )Cissouri, and earlier studies
were made in St. Louis. She ~radualed
from Mary Institute, going on to Washington University, where she rcceh-ed
A. B. in 1899. L nter, in 1910-IJ. she
st uclicd in Madrid, Spain. She is a
member of Tnstituto Internacional,
)fodrid. Dt·. Evers belongs to Phi
Knppn Phi, to the 1\Iodern Langunges
Assorintion, the American Associntion
of 'l'<'ll<'hrri. of Spanish, the .i\ meriran
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1\ ssociation oi 'l'earhors of 1•'rench, the
Medi11cvnl Acade111y, nntl Socicte des
.\11cie11R 'l'extes.

New Teach er of V oice
;\I iss BYelyn Torrence, wl,o has been
leaching at Cottey ,Junior College,
Nevada, Mo., comes to Lindenwood 'R
Music department HS n tencher of
Voice. 1\Ciss

Torrence,
who has a
Bnch e I or of
Music degree
from Kansas
• tnte College
and has done
postgraduate
work at the
• \ Ill C I' i C a 11
ConserYntory, comes
Miss Evelyn Torrence
with :Cul l expc1·ie11<·<' in conducting a quat·tette and
gle<' club, at Coltey. She has also had
glee club and orchestra leadership in
high schools where she has taught.

• • • •
) l iss Dorothy Dinning, J\. 13. 1931,
is rnnking use of he,· jo11rnnlis111 studies
as a member of the staff or the j\i[e111t>his (1'cnn. ) Com111erc·i11l 1\ppeal. "I
would love to be going batk to Lindenwood next year. hut J 'm planuing 011
'1·0111 ing back' often," she says.

.i\f1·s. La Monte .J11<·kso11 Reighky
(1\Tiny 1,;1eano1· ('issnn, 1929-30) wl'i t<>s
f1·om Abilene, K1111s.: "r think it's wo11cfo1·ful of Lindenwood ('ollege to send
out the Bulletin eYery month. T simply devour it. and somct imcs it makes
Ill<' homesick to return nncl just w:mcler
nronnd its heautiful cnmpus."
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Cosmopolita11 Li11de11wood
.\t random, in ~lancing ovt•r the
" Hig Sister" dt•sig1111 t ions for the <•oming school y{'nr nt 1,imlenwood, ,, hi<•h
will be t·u1111in!,t' undt•r full })O\\ cr l\\tl
weeks from 1111\1, the Bulletin Nii tor
noted names of sl111le11l~ from ~lissouri,
'l'cxas, lll inoi!-1, .\ rkansns, ('olorndo.
Xcbraska, .\ rizonu, Knnsns, P t•nns) 1Yania, Michig1111, \\'yoming, Indiana,
l owa, Oklaho11111 , ~Jn rylnncl, Louisinnn,
California,
cw J\l t•xr<·o, Mi:-,sissippi,
Wisconsin, West Virginia, New Yot·k,
1111d Montana. 'l'ht•n· may be othcl'
~talcs O\'Crlookt•d in n hasty gl,111<•(',
but these show tht• drift of thingl! nnd
th<' t!han<•c to hct•omc not only "<·olleginte" but 1·osmopolitnn in the dnily
life of lhis old in-;titntion now t•ntt•rin~
its 105th y<•111· of {'dtt{'nting young
women.
.\ eommendn hi<' font ure of th{' long
student list \\hi<·h strikes t}I{' C)l' is
that so nrnny of tlw old sludt•nts art•
l'l'turning. 'l'hi-; is nlwuys a good si1,t11
fo1· any col l{'gC'. Both j u11iot· nnd sen ior
classes hav{' IH•c•n 11ugmC'11t <'d , too, hy
I rnnsfers fro111 ot h<•r <•OllC'grs. 'l'hc senior class promisc•s lo be lnrger thnn
usual, anti lh<• 11p1wr <·lnss{'i; \\ ill lw
c1uite able to h11l11n1·<• m<'rit with tlw in<·oming fr<'shttu•n, thut large• hod)· setting forth 011 u11tric•1l wnt{'rs. l•'ol' tlw
fr-c>sh11u111 's c·m11 fort lw it sn id t hn t 1•11l'h
"nig Ristt•r" "ill he n pillar of
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i;lrc•11gth until 1lw 111•,1· hc<•onit•s fumili111·
and slw has fri1•111(._ of hcl' O\\ 11 fiudin~.

• •

Or. Palmer Dies
Re,· .•·111111wl t '. Pnlmer. D. D .• ,1 hom
nil L indcnwootl hns honor<•d through
mol'e than unt• gc•11<•r11tio11, died pcn<'efully, aftC'r n long illttess, at his home
in Rt. Louis, ort ,\ ugust 20. Dr. l'ul111t•r
had been a mrm hc1· or Lindenwood 's
Boal'd of l)irc!'lors fol' forty .,·enr-s. One•
of his grautldaughtc•rs wm1 cducntNl
here.
lie hnd hl'<'ll 1t lending pastor of • t.
Louis, luning l11•ltl the pnstol'llte or thl'
Lnfayc•tl<' Park Pr<'sbyterian Church
for eightec•n) <•n1-s. He was known partirularly for his uhilit)' to S)'11tJ)atlri1.c
\\ ith Hnd c·11111fol't the sick Hnd sorrowi11~. \\'hilt· in h<•nlth he took an aeth·e
pa rt in tlw pro1•(•1•di11gs of t ht• l'Ollt•g-t•.
nnd has givlm nrnny addresses in
Hocmt>I' i\ud itol'il1tll. ll is po1·ln1it ha ngs
in the l'N•t•ption p11rlo1· o[ Roemer llall.
Dr. Pnlnt<•r \\ us II nath·e of Ohio and
held Ohio pnslornlt•s in his early ministry. .\ft1•r lw had n•tired from adin•
sen·ice in 81. l,ouis, he was mad e
Pastor l~111<'ritus of the ~ I. L ouis
Pr{'sbytery.
ll is f1me1·al 11·11s :--nturday aCternoon,
.\U!(USI 22, at 1111 8t•l·on<l Prcshyterinn
l 'hnn·h i11 St. Louis.
Or. Roemer
1>rl.'ached tlw 1'11m•r1tl ser mon, and Re\'.
:--:. L. l~u,,rr 1111d Hl•v. •Jerrie .J ohnson
took part in t ht• Sl'l"vire. T he burial
wns in Bc•l l1•1'on l11i11t• C'ern{'l{'t·y. Dr.
Palmn i1:1 survh•t•tl hy his wido\\', n
claught{'r n11d four sons.
1

• • • •

One 111on• snd nc·ci<lcnt adds to the
list of bt•r1•aH•1tH•nts u( those known to
L indenwood. in thl• rN'{'lll dt'nth o( t ill'
fath~r of ) l iss ) l<•lha 8chaper (.\ . B.•
l!):31 ) . 1w111· 1heir homt• at W urr<•nton,
~lo.. in 1111 1111to l'IISttnlty.
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M iss Hopkins, Winner
(.,indcnwood's expl'rssion drpartmeut ,
always excrllent. sowrd good seed back
in 1924-25, when ~l iss ('ecelin llopkins
or I [elenn, Ark., wns a studen t here.
'!'he results are shown in Miss llopkins'
Pf.'t'Stwsive and unusual oratory, which
won first place t·ecently in the ent i1·c
Stale of Arkansas, in a conteRt hctween
building and loan assoriations of lhl'
Stnte.
li er orat ion, representing the 'i tizrns' Building and L oan Association of
H elena, Ark., with "hich she is connected, had as its subject, "$hips That
Pnss in the ight." This attracfo·e
title was clever!)' hasecl on the Yalnc ot
building ancl loan rnterpt·ises. Pt·ess
iH·<·ounts from .Arkansas say:
· ' J\Tiss C'ecel ia 11 opkins wo11 lirst
place in the Arkansas Building and
Loan .\ sso<•intions' oratorical l'0ntest at
ll ot Springs, winnin~ at thr samr time
the- righL t o e11to1· the United S tai rs
Huilding and Lonn Assoriations' contrst in Philnclelphia in .\ ug11st. ] for
rxpenses to Philadelphia a re included
in the win ning of t he Stnte contest.
i\l iss H opkins delivered hrr oration
11~11in Rat11rclay morning OYl'l' r:idio stat ion l,'l' II S at ll ot f,prings at 9 :15
o '<•lock.
·':\riss ll opkins is the daughter of
i\l rs. 11. 0. Hopkins, of 8Hi Bl'N·h
st rert, llrlcna."
.\ lso from Chicago n spN•iul dispalt·h
1·rads:
"Five 111nsculinc en t ries in the Cup
C'on trst. orator ical rnntcl1 of the huilclini.r loan world, whirh will hr held at
thr l "nitrtl States B uilding and Loan
Lrn~ue 's C'entenninl C'on,·ention in
Philaclrl phin, August 11-H. will hn"e
unlookrd-ror competi t ion in a nrw rontrstnnt just announced. ) fiss < 'ec·elia
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ll opkins, who speaks '8outhern,' like
I he r est or the people in Jlclc>na, Ark.,
has just lwcn entered by th<' .\rkansns
League.
"Bnd1 tompctitor will speak for fi\'C
minutes on a huilcling and loan s11hjt'ct."
Contt,stants whom ,\ liss ll opkins hnd
to face, all of t hc111 men, wr1·c from
8t. Louis, l 1rbann. lll., I lt•11wt, Cali r..
Milwaukee, and New Y01·k City. '!'he
St. Louis speake1· ga i1wd first plal'r.

• • • •
Has Best Pupils
)liss 'l'cresa Xt•ulwiser is 111nking her
clrgree, H. 8. in l~dn<·11tio11. 1111·11 to good
11ccount in her l<'1H·hing 11I llancoc·k,
,\I inn., as t ht' folio" ing ne"spaper !.'lipping will testi[y. ~liss Nt•ubeiser has
IH•c•n "out" only I\\O yca1·s, h1l\'ing 1·<•c·ei \'Cd her clegt·N• with the <·lass of
1929. '!'he clipping says:
".\ tc1H•hing l'C'<·or<l whi<•h .'u1>t.
Krnrncy, or the I l1111cock, ~l inn., H igh
S<·hool dcsc1·ihl'd 11:-; 'nothing Irss than
plH'nomcnal,' is I hnl a<·l't)l'(l<'CI i 1iss
'l'ercsn :\'c•ubeisC'r, a H<•II<• Plainr
(Minn. ) ~irl who is principnl of t ht•
I h1111:o<·k srhool. 'l'he report o( thi:-1
year's :tale exami1111I ion results gi\'C'S
~liss i\'l•nht'iser's pupils an avt•r·agc ol'
!)6 1-5 J)l'l' t·enl. while thr Htnte nvr1·11ge is only 75 per cent. and thl' sC'hool
llY('J':l~e 7!) per CCIII.
"Out of a total of 79 c:rnlllina t io11s
taken hy ~l iss N'C'ubciser's pupils, 71l
pnssecl. nncl of that 11umber 0\'t'r 50 1wr
<·<'nt passed plus.
":\Tii.s Nruhcisrr's suhjN·ts 111·e the
'hur<l' onrs: chr111islry. hiology, g<'n<'ral sc·ic1wr and soc·ial scien<'<'."

• • • •
Denn (lipson 1·C't11mecl August 23 l'ro111
he1· vacation in the East, 1111d is ngain
in hN· ofTic·e.
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Weddings
Miss J fo1tcnse Wolfort, who enjoyed
four yeal'S of giving pleasure at Lindenwood with hot· lovely voice, gaining the
degree Bachelor of l\Iusic in 1929, was
married on J ime 10 to Ml'. Clyde Ingersoll. 1'heir home is at Coral Gables,
F'la., 2717 Ponce de Leon boulevard.
From Mobile, Ala., come annoimcement cards of Mrs. Bertha Wear Cole,
tell ing of the maniage, Tuesday, July
28, of her daughter, Emma J eanne
(1928-29) to Mr. Raymond Booth
Guthrie, of the same city. Mr . and Mrs.
Guthrie will reside at 14 South Catheriue skeet, Mobjle. The bridegroom
attended Alabama P olytechnic Instj.
tute and is in business in Mobile.
1\fr. and Mrs. David Alexander Caldwell have announced the marriage of
their daughter, Elizabeth, to Robert
Albet't Coerver, the ceremony taking
place Tuesday, Ju.ly 7, in New York
City, at the Fifth Avenue P resbyterian
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Coerver's future
home will be in Toledo, Ohio, at 2136
Fulton street.
Mt·. and Mrs. Clyde M. Boggs, of
Newkirk, Okla., have sent cards announcing the mar1·iage of their daughter, l~lizabeth Billie, on ·w ednesday,
J uly 8, to Mr. George Eclwal'd
Krocnert. 'l'he bride was a student at
Lindenwood throt1gl1 the lnst yea1·. At
Home cards announce the Kroenerts'
l'esidence at Arkansas City, Kans.,
after August 1.
Miss Mabel Blair (1924-26), daughter
of former lHissorn·i State Sup1·eme
Court Judge David E. Blail' and Mrs.
Blai1·, was manicd Friday evening.

.August 7, to Mr. George M. Gans of
St. Louis, at het· parents' residence,
5528 Waterman avenue in St. Louis.
Dr. Roemet· officiated, in memory of
days at Lindenwood, when the bride
was a member of Alpha Sigma Tau and
enjoyed other college honors. 1'he
bridegroom is a graduate euginee1·,
with headquarters in St. Lot1is. The
bride was attended by her sister, Miss
Eleanor Blair, as bridesmaid. Among
those assisting in entertaining was Miss
Dorothy Monier (Linden wood, 1926-27) .
Invitations for the wedding of Miss
Corinne Mae Freeman to Mr. Emory
Clyde Branch were received from the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
Frank1in Freeman, for Saturday evening, J uly 25, at 8 :30 o'clock, at
Brown's Point, Tacoma, \ ;v'ash. The
bride attended Lindenwood, 1928-29.
Miss Mary Frances McDonald (192829), daughter of Mrs. A. A. McDonald,
of Hugo, Okla., was married on June
28, at the F irst Presbytet-ian Chm·ch of
that town to Mr. Robert \V. Browne,
Jr., of Amarillo, Texas. Among her
attendants were three former Lindenwood girls, Misses Margaret Bostick of
Muskogee, Okla. ; Mildl'ed Milam of
Chelsea, Okla., and Jo Shull of Oklahoma City. It was an elaborate wedding, followed by a reception at her
mother's home. A charming icatm·e
was the fact that the bride wore he1·
paternal gt·anclmothcr's wedding gown,
a model 0£ 1876, with which she wore
a lso the bridegroom's grandmother's
pearls, a gift from him to his bride.
Their address after a wedding t r·ip will
be Oakmont Apartments, 811 West
Fourteenth, .\n1at·illo, Texas .

(
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Dr. and .\I rl.. Jlju I lolo,·tchiner sent
wedding invitulions for the marriage
of thei1· th1ught c1·. l•:licc, on 'aturday,
~epte1111Jer 5, to i 1r. Yun, l~ugene
Lebedeff, at 3 :30 o'<.'lot"k in the after 110011, al the Ll11ita1·i11n Uhurch in
Omaha. ~ch. ' l'he bt'idc wns a stud<'nL
al Li11<lc11wood in L!)23-24.
:\[iss Kathryn Htevt•ni; ~le( 'lure, a
,iu11ior :it Lindt'II\\ ood in the last C'O llcg-c y<'ar, was m111Til•d on .\ ngnst to
.\lr. La w1·<•m·<' l,('t' Prntl. .\ nnoun<·<'mcnt <"tu·ds ,, <'I"<' sent by her parents,
:\l 1·. and i'll 1·s . •J. Hoss i\ld'ltn·e, with lh<'
.\t 11 0111c 11n1101111et•111c11t nftt•1· Septe111hr1· 1 at Plymouth , Ill.

.\Iiss Mary Eleanor Cissna (1929-30)
was m;11Ticd .J une 20 in Olnthe, Kans.,
10 .\Ir. La .\I onic ,Jackson Beighley. of
Knnsns City. Jfo. 'l'he brideg1·oom carl"ies on a dru~tore in Kansas City.
.\l1·s. Beighley will spend n few weeks

with h<'t" pnrcnts in ,\bilene, Kans., and
sl,e and her l1usbuncl u1·e to set up
hcnts<'kreping early in the £all.

• • • •
Engaged

'l'hr <'ngagr111e11t or Miss K athleen
l•'lcming, Lindcnwood B.
1923,
dmtghter of .\fl'. 1111<1 Mrs. J>. ,J. Flem ing
of .Jerse.nille. Ill., hns been announced
to ~It·. Pekr 1,nne of St. Louis.

• • • •

Chicago Club's Election

t·

s
t

.\n ac:<.'ount. cklayC'd he<"ausc of vac::-tion, is S<'lll from lhc L indcnwood
Collegc f'lub of ( 'hic·ago concerning its
notable fHte!'nth 111111ivcrs11l'y meeting
on .Jun<• 8 , at th<' Hout h Shore Countl'y
Club.
'rhere wet'<' 30 111cmhe1-s present to
greet the guests of the day, 01". and
~h-s. Roemer. and the C'lub's founde r,
Miss .\lice Linnemann. 'f he guests eac:h
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\'Cl'Y interesting talks.
Dr. and ~J rs. Roeme1· told all about
Li ntlcnwood, its girls, its ambitions,
und its lovely new buildings. Miss
L,inncmann to ld about the first meeting
15 ycurs ago. Miss Linnemann 's honu1·ary Dod o1·'s <leg1·ce, confe1Tcd upon
ht••· a I l'om111c11<:ement, was announced.
It wos Hlso the Club 's annual mcetint-t. 'l'ht• president, ML'S. C:enc\'ieYc
Wild Da ,is. presented the offh:ers of
the <"oming year, as follows:
l'rcsitlent, :\frs. Pred. C. ·wright ( Pct
'l'ucker) .
\"ic•c- PrC'sidcnt, Mrs. Clyd e 1\1. J oie<'
( Hehclrnh Alden) .
:-it'(n·c•t.i11·y, .M1·s. llat·old 0. Busqui11
( l~ugc11i11 Whittington) .
'l't·t'asurrr, 1\li·s. John C. F lanagan
( ~larthn McDearmon) .
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. J ohn
\\'. L amb (Paye Elder).
'fh(' l 'orl"csponding Secretary adds,
" \\' <' W<' 1·c a II ,·ery happy to see om·
clistin~uished guests, to hear them, and
lo tnlk over old times."
g11\' ('

• • • •

]II I'S. I lol'uco B. T hompson (Q lorvinn
L. Lindsl<'y, fo r merly of St. Louis),
whosr s<'hooldays at Lindenwood d ate
hac·k a lmost 70 yenrs, writes from her
ho111c in l lnnnibal, M o., 1246 Brond,1 uy : " E,·cry issue of the Bulletin is
rrad "it h plcasm·e. Strange J never
sec Hll)' name that was familia l' in the
Y<'lll' ISG:3 whrn I auendecl Lindenwood ! I was in the primary cl ass,
which recited in the old building where
the hell lnmg. "

• • • •

"Hilcnt•c," the historical novel by
Dean Gipson, based on ille in the
i\'orthwest, has been honored by the
tate Bonrd of Education of Ida ho
placing the book on the State reading

list.
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Board Officers' Vacation
He,. J ohn W. )fach·or, D. D., L'1·esi<lc•11t of the Board of Dit-ecto1·:; or
Lindc•n,, ood, has spent :.e,·eral weeks,
folio,, ing his annual custom, with his
1'111 hc1· and other relatives ut Uape
Breton, Noni Scotia, going h~ter with
his wife and daughter lo the sum111er 1·csort, Woods H ole, Mass. H e
is to fill the pulpit of the Co,·cnant1-'irsl P1·csbytedan Church in \\'nshington, D. C., of which Dr...\lbert J. ~le< 'urtney is pastor, Sunday, !:icptember
6. On the last Sunday in .\ugust 01·.
~J nc I\ 01· preached in Dr. ,Joseph
\' unce 's pulpit, the B'irst, Pt·eshytcrian
l'hurch of Detroit, 1\Iich.
Rev. David 1\1. Skilling, D. D., Vicel'rcsident of the Board, has sp c11t several weeks in Colorado, but is now back
in his pulpit at ·w ebstcr Clroves.

• • • •

R. licClintock ( Bec·tha
Pt•ppenline, .\ . B. 1927), whose mat··
~lrs.
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.\Ir. an<l ~frs. Kenneth K. Kirkland
(Ula<lys 'I'ollcson of the class of 1923)
are annou11<:in~ t he ad, <•nt 011 July 31
of little Kay Y,onne, whose (:ard is
fashioned like a hook wreathed iu
flowers and cntitle<l " Birth R ecord. "
'L'hcir· home ill at Mat Hi\'et·, :Mo.
..\ poem under 1111 upplc-trce announces the c-oming. 011 . \ ugust 6, of
their son, Kyger Don, to ~lr. and lilrs.
Lloyd \ 'eat<:h ()l111·guret K yger, 192123), al Winfield, Kans. 'l'his lad is lllOSt
w('l<:ome, as the ,·c1-sc testiJies:
'·'l'he i\lissus and l are filled with
glee,
Wc',·e added a branch to the
family tree,
\\'e 'rc tic:ldcd l o picc<.'s and fill ed
with joy
Because we wanted and got a
hoy."

.\.

t·iuge was 1·ecorded in 11 1·ccent Bulletin.
will 1·eside in Leascnworth, W ash.,
ll'hic·h is nenr the cente1· of that State.
Hite wl'ites while on her wedding toui·,
telling- o[ the Grnnd Canyon a nd the
s<.'11sho1·c, where she saw "two whales."

Births
:.\Ir. and Mrs. RoLcrt I{. \\' right
( Huth Hteedman, Linden\\ oocl .\ . B.,
1924) a1·e announcing "a new n1'l'i\'al,"
tht•ir son, Robert .\lexantlN, of date
,July 30, at thei1· home, 7215 Da1·t111outh
avenue.
" Come and Sec Mc," say the pr<.'tty
(•ants of Gert rude ~leanor, s ince July
22 "the ew Boss" at the ho111c or 1\fr.
and i\T1·s. R. A. 1\fo:Mullcn (,Jessnminc
ll inds, 1928-30), of Stella, ~ch. 'l'his
prospective Li ndenwood student weighs
nine pounds.

Too hnd there is not room for the
t-harming bnb~•-pit·ture which accompanies the 111111ou11cc111ent oi Mr. and
:\I rs. ]•'cl ix Pugh 's sc<:ond daughter,
i 1aria11 l•:I izaheth, who arrived al theit·
home in Po rtland, .\t•k., back in Fcb1·t1ar_v, hut whose 111other (C..:oralcnc
Parke r, 192:3-2-1 ) did not at once se11<l
the annonnct'tlll'lll. 'l'hc first little gi1·l
c·a111e i11 1!126, so it is hoped thtll two
little sisters a1·c heing tutored fot·
Lindenwood. ) )rs. Pugh writ es, '·I enjoy walt-hing t hr noth·cs of the babies
in the Bulletin."
"Just arrived," says the mysterious,
1·osc-wrcn t hrd <'II rd from Litt le Rock,
Ark., a1111ounti11g the c•oming of little
l~mily .\ hignil. on ,July 24. daughter or
i\fr. and Mrs. I larry 13. Wall. 'Phc
baby's mother wns forn1erly Miss
Yerna Ba l es l 192:3-2.J.), of 13ates\'ille,
Arkansas.

